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WHAT U DOES ?! NORTH CAROLINA PENC1LINGS. debts of the world.
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A

r Kascr to Oblitre.
' Meandering Mike,"No madam." said

I'm sorry, but it's as'in my principles.

can't split no wood."
"Well " she answered, "there will be

a load of coal here this afternoon,

""'I'm sorry agin, but I can't carry no

icoal But I'll tell you what I will do.

I'll compromise. Ef you've got a gas

ktove I'll turn on the gas fur ye.
Washington Star.

what be can do'f A man never knows
until h tries, and then he often regrets

that he has found out.
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Total Approximates o,S30,00U,UOU
Interest, 220,000,000

The debts of the world approximate
5,830,000,000. It was estimated just

twenty years ago that the eighteen
largest national debts amounted in the
aggregate to 4,553,000,000. A sum or
197,000,000 was allowed for the nu

merous minor borrowers; and this
brought the total indebtedness to about
4,750,000,000, which means that there

has been ' an increase in the two de-

cades of as much as" 1,080,000,000.

There have been a few noteworthy de-

creasesthus; the debt of. Great Brit
ain has gone down from 760,000,000 m
1876 to 045,000,000; that on the tTnlted
States from 44O,6w,'OO0 ' to 249,000,- -

000, and that of Germany from 200,-600,0- 00

to 5,000,000. But the great
majority of the old borrowers have
been true to human weakness, and have
increased their obligations; while a
host of smaller peoples have appeared
upon the scene. France, an easy first

regard to the aggregate, is also first
regard to the increase, for whereas

its debt in 1870 was the equivalent 01

900,000,000, last year jt was equal to
1,280,000,000 a rise tf 380,000,000.

Austria-Hungar- y is second to France in
this particular with an Increase of
222,400,000; Russia is third with an

Increase of 100,000,000; ana ltaiy
fourth with an increase of 124,000,000.

The fluctuations in the principal debts
In the periods under discussion are
shown in the following table, from
which the millions (000,000) are

Maybe the grocer is "just out of Ivory

Soap but has another just as good." No

other soap is just "as good. Insist that he

get Ivory Soap for you.

A WORD OF WARNING. There are

"Just as eood as the Ivory V they ARE

peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine.

1876. 1896. Inc. Dec
. 900 1,280 3S0 ...
. 7SO 645 135
. 440 249 191
. 390 514 124
. 382 605 224 ....

. 375 353 22

. 340 500 160

. 200 85 .... US

. 135 170 35 ....

. 130 125 .... 5

. 82 121 39 ....
80 93 13 ....

. 75 97 22 ....
69 148 79 ....
63 23 40
48 215 169
36 91 55 ...4.
30 63 S3 ....

upon getting it.
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THE STATE NORMAL AND

of the State thorough vrptmiTmMAOffers the young women ito $130.scientific and industrial edncation. Annual Expense. $90 Fwulg
members. More than 400 regular student,
representing every coupy in tne tsiaxe except
of about iaupupus. io
KS
PRESIDENT M'lVER, - - -

CtCOQ40,ry

It relieves a person of
all desire for strong
drink or drugs, restores
his servous system to
its normal condition,
and reinstates a man to
his home and business.
Vnr naxtfcuLars address
either of the following:

Tbe REKLEY INSTITUTE. UreenHprO. M.C.

95 B St.. W.V..WMhlntM. D.

141 MadUon Aenue. Baltimore. U.

CHICKENS HOKEY

tf TOO fllV THM BXIT.

anles ym undenting them
, Ton andM"l"rter to their requlromenU;

know doUar9,wllJn)!f by ex
tburtba knowledge acquired

perienco, 3??J ..TVnu for only 25 cent.
by others.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

nlMir ieer them as a dlreralon. In Of

l?:4:V moaey w making a auo--
bis miuvi, . but ai a

7T vonr yowls earn dollar tor you. The
n? must bVabla to detect trouble In

8Si"F2iy ESd an It appw and know
This book will teaota u.-- ormedVlC

disease; to fed foeto detect and curediS for fattening which fowU .to Mvef

stptZi tor twenty-fir- e conte In stamp.

Dook Publishing House
ISA Lkoakd St . Y. CJtT.

MACHINERY.

ies,
Boildrs,
Gin Elevator , Systems,
Saw Hills,
Pulleys,
Shafting,
Wood Planers,
Gin machinery
A Specialty
Just Now.
Write

LIDDELL COMPANY,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Science triumphs as greatly in pre-

venting waste as in discovering new
supplies. An Iron mill in Alabama is
investing a million dollars in works for
the utilization of by products that for-

merly were thrown away as worthless.
We are finding, that there Is nothing so
mean and base as to be altogether
worthless.

In order to beat FACTORY PRICES on Planoa
and Organs the people have all agreed to
consult John B. Wright, (reensboro, N. C,
before buying elsewhere.

LIQUID - PISTOL.
....50 CENTS....

PROTECTION OR FUN.

Shoots Ammonia, Water Co-

logne, or other Liquid.
It is a weapon which proteots bicyclists

against vicious dogs and foot-pad- s; travelers
against robbers and toughs; homes aRainst
thelves ajnd tramps, and is adapted to many
other situations.. It does not kill or injure; it
is perfectly safe to handle; makes no noise or
smoke; breaks no law and creates no lasting
regrets, as does the bullet pistol. It simply
and amply protects, by compelling the foe to
giye undivided attention to himself for awhile
instead ot the intended victim.

It is the only real weapon which nrotects
and also makes fun, laughtei and lots of it;
it shoots, not once, but many times without
reloading; and will protect by its appearance
in time of danger, although loaded only with
liquid. It does not get out of order; is dur-
able, handsome and nicklo plated.

Sent boxed and postpaid by mail with full
directions how to use for 50 cents in 2o post-
age stamps, pogtofflce money order or ex-

press money order. As to our reliability, re-

fer to IL G. DUNN A CO or BRADSTliEET'S
mercantile agencies.
NEW YORK USIOH SUPPLY CGMP'Y-- .

13o Leonard St, New York. '

Phoney in Chickens
For '23c. In stamps we en1 a 1

hAGE BOOK Klvlu tbe experience)
oi a practical .Poultry RuUier uol
axi amateur, lui a mau working
for doUara and cent durluK &i

Lyeara. It teaches how u ietoct
land Cure biaeaen: .Feed tor tint
oIho Tor Fattening; which KowU W
bave for Urettliu; everything rwIT qultiile for profitable Poultry rai-lo-

HMK FClll.llllNU
CO, 131 LBrJ ail reel. New Vwra.

SI REPAIR
SftVJS. RIBS,

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &c,
FOK ANY MAKE OF GIN.

ENGINES, BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Repairs for imo. Shafting, Pullers,
Belting, injectors, Pipes, Valves and Fittings- -

LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,.

AUGUSTA. GA.

BeveNGear

Chain less
Bicycles

MAKE HILL CLIMBING EASY.
Columbia

Chain Wheels, $75 3125.Hartfords, . . 50
Vedettes. $40&35
P0PE MFG. CO.,

Harlford,
Conn.

AXew and Quick Melb.-- for msklus your on
mattrees, try Ik Uox JUU, Kraunun urovr. -

: 1 1"

LUtiti t.rtfckfATTiiS? fill's.
Best Cough fejrup. Tastea Good. Use

SOUS' 119 CHEERS.
i

m "

A Great Outburst of Patriotism in

the House. Mr.

CLOSING OF SENATE QUIET.

and
President Signs Many Engrossed

Bills Senate and House Pass Reso-

lutions of Thanks to Their Presid-

ing Officers. An

tha
Washington, D. C, June 8 (Spe- -

- .1 Thn end of this session of Con- -

TToa , marked. bv two offBreu -
tnvla inridnts. One was sensaJVlSW 'W

tionally partisan, well nigh resulting Mj
in personal conflicts upon the floor of

the House; the other was notably

patriotic and swept aray all signs of

the former.
Mr. Handy, Democrat, by moving to

strike from tho record a part of the ed
speech which appeared as that of Mr.
Tfiv Renublican. of New York, pre
cipitated a dispute which brought on a
closing incident of a sensational nature,
during which a question of veracity ed
arose between Messrs. Bay and Handy, of
and finally Mr. Cannon, Republican, of
Illinois, by denouncing the Democrats
for delaying business by calling for
tellers on the motion to strike out,
came near precipitating a riot.

At 2 o'clock, when Hpeaker Reed an-

nounced "this second session of the
Congrese adjourned without day," a
great cheer arose and then began a
scene which, while similar to the usual
closing scenes of sessions, far surpassed
in enthusiasm and manifest good feel-

ing anv similtr episode in tie memory
of the" oldest member of the House.
The occupants of the packed galleries
who had risen to go, paused as they
heard a half dozen members begin
singing "America." Other members
hurriedly crowded around the Speaker's
stand and joined the singers until with-
in a short time it seemed all members
present were aiding in swelling the
volume of song. Presently a voice here
and there in the galleries joineu m,
and it was not long until members and
spectators were singing the patriotic
hymn. , 3Tho scene was a marsea transition
from the party demonstration which
had been witnessed such a short time
before. Democrats and Republicans
were now singing in accord a national
anthem. When the song ceased, some
member proposed three cheers for the
"nation's President," and the roar of
sound that followed came from a united
house. Then "North, South, East and
West, a United Country ! " was pro-

posed, and then in turn came the he-

roes of the war, Dewey, Schley, Hob-so- n,

Sampson, and finally former Rep-
resentative, General Joe Wheeler, who
is now clinging:, though ill, to his com-

mand in front of Santiago, was named,
and the hall resounded with cheers of
thrilling strength. Then the singing
proceeded. Meantime Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Russell had brought in 200 small
American flagB and every members was
now waving one. "The Star Spangled
Banner" was sung, while flags waved
and the galleries cheered. Later follow-
ed "Yankee Doodle" and "Dixie," the
latter perhaps for the first time in the
House, joined in by members from
everv section of the country. Cheers
for the Speaker were given. The' patri-
otic demonstration continued a half
hour, and then the members began
leaving, saying farewell to colleagues.
"Home, Sweet Home" and "Auld
Lang Syne" supplanted the patriotic
airs and impressed more strongly upon
the hearers that another session was
ended.

The fr'enate's LiHSt Day a Quiet One.
In a manner so simple as to be almost

perfunctory the Senate, at 2:06 o'clock
adjourned without day. None of the
dramatic and exciting scenes usually
attendant upon the adjournment of
Congress were enacted during the clos
ing hours in the Senate. It had been
asrreed, when the Senate convened at
noon, tnat tne nouse resomuon proviu- -

mg for the adjournment 01 Congress at &

p. m. should be adopted and that an ex-

ecutive session should be held to con-
firm nominations in the military and
naval establishments. No other busi-
ness except of the, merest routine na-
ture was to be transacted. The ar:
rangement was carried out to the let-
ter.

Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, offered a
resolution thanking Senator Frye,
President pro tempore of the Senate,
for the able and courteous manner in
which he had presided over the deliber-
ations of the Senate during the present
session. It was adopted. A similar
resolution was offered by Mr. Cockrell
of Missouri, thanking Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart. and was adopted with a rous
ing aye.

Vice. President Hobart then, the hour
-- of 2 o'clock being indicated, by the Sen
ate tiniepece, formally declared the
Senate adjourned , without day. For
nearly au hour previous to adjourn
ment, President. 3lcKiniey and all the
members of his cabinet, except Secre-
taries Day and Long, were in the
President's room, adjoining the Senate
chamber. During that time the Presi-
dent signed a large number of engross-
ed bills, many of which would have
failed had it been necessary to send
them- - to the executive mansion for his
signature.

A Patriot Indeed.
"Washington, D. C. (Special. ) Ex- -

Senator Cameron, who is now in Lon-
don has cabled to Secretary Long,
offering the government the freense for
hospital purposes of his magnificent es
tate at St. Helena Island, opposite Fort
Koyal, . C.

First Sympathy for Spain.
London, Eng. (By Cable.) The Ob-

server's Vienna correspondent says:
"The Spanish reverses have caused
here a fresh outburst of sympathy with
SpaiD, and there ' is a greater prospect
of intervention now than at any pre-
vious ceriod of the war."

The North German Loyd steamer
Roland sailed from Baltimore for Bor-
deaux, France, with about 4,400 hogs-
heads of tobacco. The whole ship's ca-
pacity is taken up with the tobacco,
shipped government account.

May Save Three Milps.
i Washington, D. C. (Special.) Ad-

vices received in Washington from Ad-
miral Sampson state that the board
thinks there is no doribt about saving
the Vizcaya, Maris! Teresa and Cristo-
bal Colon, if haste be made. Colon is
much the most valuable, being perfect

tmi
Camaru Turned Back.

Caiko, Egypt (By Cable. ) Admiral
Camara, the commander of theSranish
fleet which "s bound for tbe Philip-
pine Islnds and which recently passed
through the Suez Canal, basi nformed
the Egyptian government that he has
been ordered to return td Spain.

KABID DOG SEAR CHARLOTTE.

Attacks a Little Girl and Inflicts a
Severe Wound.

Louie, the daughter of

W. J. Hill, of the Mint Hill sec-

tion, near Charlotte, was bitten in the
mouth by a rabid dog.

The do went into Mr. Fill's house
pounced upon his dog which was

lying near the center of the room. Mr.
Mill's dner was so frightened that it
jumped on the bed where the child was
lying, followed closely oy xne siraiiKo

As soon as the docr'eot on the bed
Via raViirl dnr inrned his attention to

child, and besran snapping at her.
The child made desrerate efforts to
froe herself, but before she could get

the bed thedogbit her infhe mouth,
aimost severing hex upper lip,

Tho child's screams were heard by
Hill, who ran to her assistance.

The niad animal attempted to bite Mr.
Hill, but a well aimed blow with an axe
felled tho dog. ?As soon as possiDie .air.
TTiil hitf.liAd his team and went to Char In
iots with his child, and had the mad In
stone applied to the wound. It remain

clinging to the wound for necriy
two hours.

Lieutenant William Ewart Shipp.
Lieutenant William E. Shipp, of the

Tenth Cavalry, U. S. A. , who was kill
in the battle at Santiago, was a son
the late Judge William M. Shipp, of

Charlotte, and was 37 vears of age. His
mother was a sister of the late Colonel
John D. Cameron, ot Asheville. He
was graduated at West Point in 1884,
standing high in his class. On gradua
tion he was assigned, at his own re-

quest, to the tenth cavalry, which is
comDosed of nesroes. and was ordered
to Arizona. There he spent several
Tears. He was for two or three year
the military officer at the Davis school
in Winston. He had rejoined his com
mand, and was in the West when war
was declared.

Looks Like Murder- -

While Lon Lindsay and Zeb Ewart
were rowing up the French. Broad
river, north of Asheville, they observed
an object floating upon the water which
thev soon saw was the body of a child.
Thev rowed to the object, and when
within five feet of it they made a grab
for it. but it sank. Mr. Lindsay says
that it was a child perhaps twelve or
eighteen months old. He left several
boys in boats to watch for the body to
rise, while he and his companion went
on to Asheville. Mr. Lindsay suspects
thst foul play has been practiced and
will do all in his power to recover the
body.

Attention Called to North Carolinians.
Senator Pritchard called at the White

House and called the attention of the
President to the part taken by Capt.
Thaddeus W. Jones and other North
Carolinians in the fight at Santiago.
Representative Skinner saw the Presi
dent in the interest of ber-gean- t Je. JU..

Camoron, Jr., now at Santiago, who
took a prominent part in the fighting
there. Sergeant Camerom has been
recommended for promotion to a sec
ond lieutenancy, but was held back be
cause of a slight defect in hearing.

New Buildings to be Erected.
At a meeting of the board of trustees

for the Institution of the Deaf, Dumb
and blind in Kaleigh a contract was lot
for the construction of two new build
ings. Both will be industrial buildings.
One will be at the white and the other
at the colored institution. Each of the
buildings will have an industrial de-

partment and will also have quarters
for the power that furnishes heat for
the building. The two buildings vill
cost about 11,000.

i

A Klondike Near Charlotte.
A Charlotte negro, who seems to have

an unlimited supply of gold, has been
arrested by the city authorities, but no
criminating evidence has been devel-
oped against him. He had disposed of
several pieces of melted gold to the
jewelry shops and also at the mint.

Their Courage on the Wane.
It is roported, since the battle of San-

tiago, that the negro troops are desert-
ing. Green Everet, of Goldsboro, says
all his men have backed out, and sev-
eral other places report non-appeara- nce

of men. '

,

A. J. Wood Assigns.
A. J. Wood, of Apex, who conducted

a sroneral merchandise store in that
place, filed a deed of assignment with
the itegister of Deeds.

Not a Welcome Visitor.
A nocturnal visitor at the home of

Mr. Hancock, of Asheville, created con-
siderable excitement in the servants'
quarters. After awakening the house- -.

hold a search was instituted and a live
opossum was found and captured.

Weaving ou Double Time.
The Enterprise Mill at King's Moun-

tain is running spindles oa double
time.

A Deadly Scrimmage.
On Roan Mountain, near Asheville,

a fight occurred m which Eube Burli-so- n

was perhaps fatally stabbed and
cut, Bill Forbes shot and Dave and
John Forbes stabbed. Burlison had
his throat cut aud was stabbed several
times in the body. The others were
not dangerously wounded.

Wake's School Fund.
Supervisor Norris, of Wako county,

in his annual report, says there is about
$4,000 of school funds ou hand to be
apportioned to the various townships.

A Ijarge Consignment of Tobacco.
Twenty-seve- n tierces of leaf tobacco

were recently shipped from Asheville
to London Eng.

Will Avenge His Brother's Death.
"My brother was killed at Santiago

and I want to enlist in the army," was
the statement of a young man who pre-
sented himself at Major Dixon's tent at
Camp Dixon, Kaleigh.

Repudiate the Contract.
The commissioners ' of Buncombe

county, have declared the action of a
former board donating certain lands
to the Vance Monument Association
revoked and annulled.

J. D. Bellamy Nominated.
At the Congressional convention of

the Sixth district, held at Wilmington,
J. D. Bellamy was nominated for Con-
gress on the first ballot, receiving 236
votes. ,

Pays Well.
The first two days after the war reve-

nue bill went into T'eflect theie were
$13,000 taken in at the revenue office at
Baleigh from that 6ource alone.

A special from Durham says that the
TTar Department has ordered a carload,
of Bull Durham smoking tobacco to b
shipped to Santiago.

) A Hcartlea Girl.
"Miss Renfrew Alice," ho cried, "I

ttnust speak. For a week I have walked
dazed. I have been unabla

to eat. At night I have tossed upon my

Ibed. to ari5P, haggard and miserable,
in the mornings. I "

"Oh." the fair girl interrupted, 'I
Ik now what is the matter with j ou. Go
'iand play croquet or golf, tou need

exercise.'
MW

More than a fair profit is realized on

the articles sold at a church fair.

: Saw a Train lor fje First Time.
A country boy who was brought up

of Scotland had oc-

casion
In a remote region

to accompany his father to a
village near which a branch line of rail-

way passes. .The morning after his ar--

rival, when sauntering in tne garueu
behind the house in wmcn iney
staying, he beheld witn wonueriuK ejca
a tram co by. For a moment he 're-- .

. . . , t. .!fl, oatnTlfahmpnt
mainea siaruig h.l u wim u.. - -

Hnd then running into the house, he

Baid: "Fayther, fayther, come oot!
There's a blacksmiddy shop ran off wi'
a row of houses, and it's awa' doon by

the back o' the town."

Boils are not considered fashionable,
2but they are always swell affairs.

The Iron Chancellor.

Bismarck came to be called the Iron
Chancellor from a sentence used in a
speech on the consolidation of the em-

pire, "The unity of Germany can only
be effected by blood and iron."

B'mSoTiredr
As tired In the morning as when I o to

bed! Why is it? Simply because your
blood is in such a poor, thin, sluggish
condition it does not keep up your
strength and you do not get the benefit
ofyourUeep. To feel strong and keep
strong just try the tonic and purifying
effects of IIbod'3 Sarsaparilla. Our
word for it, 't will do you good.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25 cents.

Origin of the Word Velocipede.

Frank H. Vizetelly tells "The Story
of the Wheel" in St. Nicholas. After
describing the introduction of the Cel-erife- re

and the Dandy-Hors- e, Mr. Viz-

etelly says:
By this time the principle of balanc-

ing the wheel was understood, and the
task of developing ..ne crude vehicle of
M. de Sivrac was begun. It was not
long, however, before this machine
was replaced by another, or was, per-

haps, only renamed. During the French
revolution a new form was introduced
under the name of velocifere; and its
riders became known as velocipedes.
In the year 1S0S one of these vehicles,
shown at the Luxembourg uaraens in
Paris, was much used. Eight years
later another wheel of similar form
cam( into France, and gained popular
favor in the 'Gardens of the Tivoii;
this was tho draisine, named from it3
inventor. ,

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Finkham Relieved Her of All

Her Troubles.
Mrs. Mapge Uabcock, 176 Second

St., .Grand Ilapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she is well. Here

are her own words:
"Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made me feel like

a new person.

I was all run
down, felt ired
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains in
my back and
side, and such

tevrible

m0mm headaches
all the time,

- ft ; .. frV'y" and could not
.sleep well

nights. I al-

so had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and since taking

it all troubleshavc gone. My monthly
sickness used to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband aad friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely, offered.

S. N. UNc. 23. '93.

"I suffered the tortures of tlie damned
with protruding piles broupht on by constipa
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la., and never found any thins
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely free frcm
piles and feel likP a new man."

C. H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la.

ff VJs CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK RSOISTIREOf''

Pleasant. Palatable, i'oteat. Taste Good, po
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2jc, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bterlinr nniedy Copr. Chicago, Mwtrf l. w Vrk. 312
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many white soaps, each represented to be
NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the

Ask for " Ivory " Soap ind nslst

OtaM C., CUiJsma.

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE,

rias Xtr .ationheoliwu. rn. 'd fretuitton ap--rr"r.n7invlti from th
information, address

- - GREENSBORO, H. C.

EDUCATIONAL. '

RMCmCCC EDUCATION. Thoror,ih, PracU-UUOlllkd- d

cat and Up-to-D- Course. 10 years
experienee. Graduates in frood positions. Write to
A. H. VVILK1XSON. Prin.. Washincton, . C.

OSBORNE'S

Ausna Ga.. Actual business. Ifo text f
booko. Short tuna. Ghsap board. Snd lor nstslnaw)

pHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL

UOLLEGE, c(iiott, .c 55
So v aoet ions Positions Guaranteed Catalogue Free

Send 23 cents In stamps for pocket calculator.

FAYS1TSV1L1S UlUTAHY ACADEMY

WILL RE-OPE- N SEPT. 7, 1898.
Thoroughly prepares boys for best colleges.

West Point and Annapolis. Beautiful loca-
tion and exceptionally healthful climate.
$200 a year.' For illustrated cataioeue address
Dr. Sam'. W. Murphy, A. JTI. Princi-

pal, Fayctteville, N. O.

TRINITY COLLEGE
Offers full courses In English Lanruase and Ht

orature. Ancient and Modern Languages, history
Sociology. Mathematics. Philosophy. Bible. Law and
Cotamerce. Women admitted to all courses of stndy.
The largest endowed Institution oi learning In the
!5tdt&

Board from $6.ftO to tglO.OO per month.
Tuition $50.00 a Ver.

Next session opens September 7. 189i For Catalogue
address JOI1X C. KILGO. Durham. IV'. C.

Educate for a Situation
We educate you, and then secure a
good position for you, besides paying
your railroad fare. Rookkeepinc,
Shorthand and Telegraphy.

Massey's
BUSINESS COLLEGt,

COLUMBUS, GA.
Bend for Catalogue No. O

DAVIDS ON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. C.

SIXTY SECOND YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 8, 1898.

Eleven Professors and Instructors.
Three Courses for Degrees.

Ample Cabinets and Laboratories.
Location Healthful and Beautiful.

Gymnasium Complete.
Terms Reasonable.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

J. B. SHEARER, - - PRESIDENT.

Horse Brain. ,

An East Ilebron (Maine) horse prores
his wit' in this wise: Two nights in auc- -

cpssion the nag slipped his headstall oil
and pushed an inner door of the stable
Open ami Slia uae uuici uuuvnu uuui
with his teeth and went into the neid
and helped himself to grass. lie was
detected by the prints of ' his teeth on
the cross-bar- s of the door.

Japan was originally civilized by way

of China, To-da- y Japan sends scnoian
and men of science to instruct tho
Chinese.

BUGGY THAT COSTS $i
TO $5.

More than th cheap, trashy kind 1 wertb all It eotta and
more too. Thai Uul annul laj tbe eatra eoal of csod
vhecla, food azlra, food paint, Kood leather, 4e. "BOCK
BILt.- - ac(lrs "A LMUe Blfbtr ia Prtea Put " worth
acre baeauao they 8TAKD Cr and keep away from tbr
hop. See ear asent ia yoor tewa or write as.

ROCK KILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C.

ordering coaa or making enquiries of
It will be to your advantage to men

Hon thia paper. 60. ZH

Personally Conducted Tour to Provi-
dence, Boston, and White Moun-

tains via S. A. Jj. and M. &
SI.-T.Co-

Jnly 23rd. 1898, is the date selected for thospecial excurtion to providence via Seaboard
Air Line and Merchants' &, Miners' lran-portati- on

Co. Steamer Tickets will only besold on tho 23rd, and will be 1 mited to 30 days
from date, allowing passengers to return onany legniar fcteamer ana train wi;hin thatlimit, i he fo.lowing rates and schedule w illapply:
Atuttita, Ga. 5iso l)p jjEibrrton. Ti-i- j 4:i!i p' m"
Atbena. .i5 P; t;
I.awrtneCTllle. 25 00 art P M "Winder. iM i3 2 i v t
Kates to Boston S1.00 extra. '

i he ftearnship "Fairfax" will be placed inservice on this occasion and the service willbo firtt class in every respext. Meals andstateroom berth on steamer going and retnrn.will be fnrnishfcd holders of the special ticket", without extra charge. 1 he capacity o'the steamer is of course limited and applica-tion for reservation should be made as earl vas poiwibla in order to seenra the best accom-modation. 8. A. Li. 1 icket Agent at AtlantaOa-- , will make reservations and furnishnumber of rooms occupied. The PassengerDepartment of the SeaboardPortsmouth Va.. h issued an attVictivJItinerary of this trip, copies of which wUl befurnished upon asmcatlon to any $. a L

Great Britain . ..
United States . .
Italy
Austria-Hungar- y

Spain ..........
Russia
Germany
Turkey
India ,
Brazil
Netherlands
Egypt
Portugal
Mexico
Australasia
Belgium
Canada

Totals . . . .4,553 5,378 1.333 50a
.825,000,000Net Increase

The order of Importance of twenty
vears aco has naturally not been main
tained. Austria-Hungar- y (tne special
debts of each and the common debt of
both) has gone up. from fifth to third;
Italy is still fourth, Russia is fifth in-

stead of seventh and Australasia is
eighth instead of sixteenth. Canada,
though its Indebtedness has increased
very materially, now ranks after Ar-

gentina, with 74,000,000, and is only

lust ahead of Japan, with 60,000,000.

Mexico, it may be well to observe,
would not show creditably, as the mere
dfrnrps indicate, if we .went into de
tails of the way in which the reduction
of debt has been effected. Among the
minor countries whose debts are inter
esting are miscellaneous British pos
sessions, with 47,000,000; Roumania,
with a similar total; Greece, with 33,-000,00- 0;

Sweden and Norway, 25,000,-00- 0;

Uruguay, with 22,000,000; Servia,
with 15,000,000, and Denmark, with
11,500,000.
The obligations of the nations which

are not included in the above list
amount approximately to 452,000,000,

which, added to the sum stated in the
table, brings the world's total to

On this enormous amount
of money something like 2U,ouo,uuo
ts paid annually in the way of interest.
Twenty years ago the estimated pay-

ment in this direction, was 200,000,000

and the increase of ever 1,000,000,000

Is attributable to the. growing cheap-

ness of money, whereby all nations of
good credit may secure loans on far
more favorable terms than in 187G.

As may readily be imagined, France
pays out the largest sum annually In
Interest, and the average runs to about

1 per head "of the population, against
12s? in Great Britain, 15s. in Italy, 15s.
In Austria-Hungar- y, 13s. in,, Spain, Is.
Od. in the United States and Is. 4d. in
Germany Pall Mall Gazette.

A Startled Mother.
From the Freeport (2ZZ.) Bulletin.

While busy at work in her home, Mrs.
William Shay, corner of Taylor and Han-
cock Avenues, Freeport, 111., was startled
by hearing a noise just behind her.

Turning
quickly she
saw creeping
toward her
her four-year-o- ld

daughter,
Beatrice. Thet
child moved;
over the floor!
with an effort,
but seemed
filled with joy
at finding her
mother. The
rest of the
ho rf ia
best told in 'Mrs. Shay Was Startled.
1 I 1.1 ' Ann .A.,r4r, QKa no! r4.

t me lUOlUer S UWIl YlVJ.ua. oao sam.
; "On the 28th of Sept., 1896, while in the .

bloom of health, Beatrice was suddenly
and severely afflicted with spinal menin-
gitis. Strong and vigorous before, in five
weeks she became feeble and suffered from
a paralytic stroke which twisted her head
back to the side and made it impossible
for her to move a limb. Her speech, how-
ever, was not affected. We called in our
family doctor, one of the most experienced
and successful practitioners in the city.
He considered the case a very grave one.
Before long little Beatrice was compelled
to wear a plaster paris jacket. Prominent
physicians- - were consulted, electric bat-
teries were applied, but no benefit was no-

ticed until we tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
"Busy in my kitchen one afternoon I was

startled by the cry of 'Mamma' from little
Beatrice who was creeping towards me. I
had placed her on an improvised bed in the
parlor comfortably close to the fireside
and given her some books and playthings.
She became tired of waiting for me to come
back and made up her mind to go to me,
so her story, 'My Pink Pills made me
walk. which she tells everyone who comes
to our house, was then for the first time
verified. She has walked ever since. She
has now taken about nine boxes ot the
pills and her pale and pinched face has
been crowing rosy, and her limbs gained
strength day by day. She sleeps alt night
long now, while before taking the pills she
could rest but a few hours at it t;:cj." Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale i ;le are
old by all druggists.

Coal is dearer in South Africa, than in any
other part of the world; it is cheapest in
China.

F

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all in
EuritieB from the body. Begin to-da- y to

pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, --oc, Sue

The European concert may be a good
musical organization. ': but it doesn't
play successfully to American audi-
ences. i

We all knew General Merritt was a
great fighter, observes tke New York
Mail and Express, but we were not ex-

pecting an engagement before be was
half-wa- y to the Pacific coaet.

Boat Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour life Iwaj.
To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-B- ac,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, SOo or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

The making of lucifer matches is a State
monopoly in France, SpainPortugal, Italy,
Greece, Koumanla ana servia.

Teethina (TEETHING POWDERS? la
prepared especially for children, and ita suo-o"8- S

in curing Cholera-infantu- all the Ir-
ritations of teething and usual Summer
Troubles of children of any ajre makes it
justly popular as a household remedy.
Teethina Aids Digestion, Regulates the
Bowels and makes teething easy.

A French writer attributes the grace of tho
Spanish women to the fact that many of
them are taught to fence.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 254.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Last year the rubber output from Mexico
was 1,000,000 pounds.

Lyon & Co's "Picls Jeaf " Smoking Totacco
stands unii vailed for purity and flavor. Made
from the purest, ripest and sweetest Tobacco.
It will please you. Try it

Ireland linen industry represents an In- -

vestment of $350,000,000.

Sb-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, fL All druggist
We consume 450,000,000 pounds of coffee

annually.
Conductor E. D. Loomis. Detroit. Mich..

says: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful." Write him about it. Sold by
Druggists, 75c.

In 1816 the value of a bushel of wheat in
England was equal to that of a pound of
nails. To-da- y a bushel of wheat will buy
ten pounds of nails.

Sdneate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

The report of the Building Department in
New York city lor the first quarter of 1803
shows 1909 permits for new buildings to be
erected at a total estimated cost of 25,414,- -
436.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

rarisian barbers are legally compelled to
wash their hands after attending a customer
and before waiting on another.

The china owned by the Czar of Russia is
probably greater in quantity than that own
ed by any other person ia the world.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obst nate toughs. Rev. D. Buchmcel-le- r,

Lexington, Mo., February 24, 1894.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothtngSyrup forehildren
teething:, softens the gums, reducing inflama
tion,ailays pain.cures wind colic. Z3c. a bottle

War Atlas.
The Seaboard Air Line has trot ten out and

placed in the hands of all its Ticket Agents
at principal points, a War Atlas, showing the
United States, Europeon Countries, Cape
Verde and Phillipine Islands. Cuba and its
larger cities In detail, and with maps of the
World, North America, Europ and South
America.

These Atlases are full of information, and
will prove of great assistance in understand-
ing the movements of fleets and armies as
given in the newspapers. On account of the
great expense of getting out this Atlas, the
Seaboard Air Line 19 compelled to fix a price
of twenty-fiv- e cents each, which is merely
nominal.

They can be obtiined upon application to
Agent, representatives or tor. j. Anderson,
uenerai passenger Agent, I'ortsmoutn, va,

--n STCHPLD IREE
I uj Pensaaeitly Cireioff Insanity Prevents byr t BR. KLKZ'S GREAT

W tFRVE F.KTflREB3 Ttlitmnm Bar all Wmmwt Ditmtm. fit. p9vmr.

after tnt day e. Trcatipe ftcd 9t trill kttlu fre Fit pttialt, tkej pajineipreaa cfcx(Mair
whm received, bead to Dr. EOioe. Ltd,
Institute of Medieiae, 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa,

CvOrO00OKOvOOv(OK)
$ CARHEBS WANTED

As Affersts for Younj's Sc Cable
Portable Plant Fence. opoM,no mortise, nothing needed to build this

Tence oat plants. Hammer, saw and nails.
One ot tne greatest inventions o: tne age
Can bs tnken down and pat np as fast as
two hands can load and unlotd from
wazon. I use It to fence In my herd of
r g stored Poland China Hogs. It enables
me to move my lot as often as I desire,
and use all waste corners where theremay be weed, clover, fruit, nuts, etc., alo
enablin? me to senl oat better pigs than
it would be Dos-ibi- s for m to otherwise
do. Practical, reliable farmers wanted as
agents, because they can see the practical
us cf this great invention- - Wr.te before
Eome one else gets townsaip or county.
J. A. YOUNG, - - Greensboro, N. C11 and guaranteed by alldrng- -

HO-TO-B- jS
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